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1 fllTES HELDWest Salem News
FOB C; II IEcommunity elutv'in the contest

- A committee was appointed to
draw vp a visiting schedule tor
the Marlon eounty granges: H.
W. Bowden Of Chemawa, .W. M.
Tate of Union Hill and Mrs. Towe
of SHverton; Hills.

New officers are: President. T.
R. Hobart, Sllverton; vice-preside- nt,

Roswell Wright, Ankeny;
secretary, Mrs. Vera Scott. Union
HflL

The council accepted the Invi-
tation ot Ankeny grange to hold
its next meeting there the third
Wednesday of May.

' JXFFERSON, Feb. II. Funer-
al errlees were held at the Fort--
miller funeral home In Albany
Friday afternoon for Clem. Van
Nice, 81, who died at hi home
two miles southwest ot Jefferson
Wednesday morning; after a fire
weeks Illness. Rer. M. M. Stocker,
pastor of the Albany First Pres-
byterian church, officiated. Dr.
and Mrs, J. O. Van Winkle of
Jefferson sang three songs. Inter,
ment was in the Houston

(000

WEST SALEM, Feb. 18. A
musical program, will be given
Sunday night at the rora Mem-
orial church. The story of several
songs will be given and the hymn
or song will then be given "by a
quartet or choir or by the con-
gregation. The ; songs to be pre-
sented are "America the Beauti-
ful." "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public." "I Think When I Read
That Sweet Story of Old." "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul," and "Almost
Pursuaded."

Mrs. Guy C. Newgent will give
a vocal solo, selections ot Wash-
ington and Lincoln will be given
by Mrs. Al C. Henningsen, "Lin-
coln, the Man of the People," will
be given by Miss Catherine Apple-
white, and a vocal solo by Miss
Mildred Gardner will close the
program.

Anyone who cares to submit
parodies or originals suitable for
a theme song for the West Salem

Deing stagea, is nvuea to pre-
sent them Monday, night, . --.

Mrs. Homer Harrison was host-
ess to the Jolly Time QuUting
club for an all-da- y meeting Thurs-
day with a potluck luncheon at
noon. Members are Mesdames Phil
Hathaway; W. D. Phillips, George
Lathrop, Elmer Rierson, Robert
Ketterman, Emmett A Dickson,
Ed Forbes. Martha Rierson, Char-
les Wurm, Rex Swelgert and Ho-

mer Harrison.
Wednesday afternoon, February

22, the Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of Summit and Ford
Memorial churches will hold their
semi-annu- al mite box opening at
the home of Mrs. Harry J. Car-
ter, with Mrs. Floyd De Lapp
conducting the study, Mrs. Dork
devotiouals and Mrs. Lester De-La-pp

the mystery box. All wom-

en interested In the work in mis-

sion fields are invited to attend.

FOU'S DAY IS

ED B? P-- TMr. Van Nice was bora Mir 27.
1851. in Duhuaue. Ia.. later zoinr
to Minnesota, where he was mar
ried to Miss Ida Draper of Fari-
bault. Minn. In lR79thev moved
to South Dakota, where they took

Like the People of Salem, the People
From the Surrounding: Communities
Like Consistency in Merchandising

They too are quick in sensing the every day values at the Market.
The daily savings made here plays no small part in their daily
problems. May we then do our best to merrit their confidence.

up a nomesieaa ana ne became
a member of the Presbvterian
church at Flandro, S. D. After

AMITY,, Feb. 18. Thursday,
February 23, the Art Appreciation
classwith the Woman's Civic est

club and the Amity
Study; dab as joint hostesses,
will sponsor a meeting to 'which
all the women ot Amity and vi-
cinity are Invited. Special guests
will be the East Side Sewing club,
the Ladies Social Service club and
the Ladies Yamhill-Pol-k county
club.

Quest speakers will be Mrs.
Clara B. Smith, president ot the
Third District Federation of clubs,
Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar, secretary
ot the State Tuberculosis associa-
tion, with two other speakers
from other departments of the
Third District Federation. This
will be held at the Method 1st

. church community hall at 2
o'clock.

The Sisterhood of the Church of
Christ will sponsor a family night
to be held February 24. The cr.m- -

- mittees in charge are: Entertain--
- ment and decorations, Anna Rose

Cothrell, Wanda Van Horn and
Ernestine Groves; refreshments.
Iraa Shields. Mrs. E. Cooper and
Mrs. Olbekson. Three plays will
be presented as entertainment.

A Bhort Washington's day pro-
gram will be held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 21, in the high school audi-
torium. There will be no school
Wednesday, February 22, at the
Amity union high school.

The Ladies Social Service club
of the Methodist church is plan-
ning a Washington tea for Wed-
nesday afternoon, February 21, to
which all are invited. A program
in keeping with the day has also
been arranged.

spending SO years In South Da-
kota, they moved to Oregon, and
he had since lived on his farm two
miles southwest of Jefferson.

He is survived by one daughter,.
airs, xessie Robinson or Jerfer.

AUMSVILLE, Feb. 19 The
regular meeting of the Parent
Teachers association was held at
the school house Thursday night,
presided over by the vice presi-
dent Mrs. Fred Stiener.

After the business meeting and
the children's Story Hour, all as-
sembled In the auditorium for the
Founders Day program: Com-
munity singing led by T. C.
Mountain; readings by Miss Ma-
bel Kullander, Mrs. Landers;
Mrs. Alen Castle, Mrs. A. B.
Ham, Mrs. Raymond Titus and
Miss Gladys Burgess; tableau.
"Four Corner Stones of Child
Welfare," by Mrs. T. C. Mountain
and Mrs. Ella England; violin
solo by Miss Kullander, accom-
panied by Mrs. David Lowe:

son, and one brother, Henry Van
Nice oi uramora, N. J.

Those attending the fnneral
from Jefferson were J. G. Fon
taine, Mrs. Joe Goin, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Weldener, Mrs. John Hen-
derson, Elmer and Carl Hender-
son, Mrs. Paul Kotthoff, Mrs. Net-
tle Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Seipp.

good and too inexperienced to
make a real showing, but Judges
gave the decision to Aronson.

Dr. De Lespinasse of Hubbard
and his orchestra furnished the
music for the evening, and sev-

eral of his singers were heard in
the chorus or as solos. One of the
boys from the training school
gave a tap dance and responded to
encore. The referee of the bouts,
and one of the attaches of the
training school, also gave a tap
dance and responded to an encore.
Chas. Knowland of the school was
announcer. Wayne Gill, of the
Woodburn Independent, showed
motion picture of the golfers at
play on the Woodburn links,
among them all the Gervals play-
ers in their famous way of stanc-ln- g

or striking at the ball and
missing it.

Superintendent McLaughlin of
the school for boys gave a talk
and said It was the desire of the
management of the school to co-

operate In all communities in any-
way it could to help build com-
munity spirit and environment.

birthday cake ceremony by DorI E COMMENDS othy Brown and George Stiener;
ceremonial readings by the Mes
dames 8teiner, Titus, Ham, Latta
and Mountain. The large cake
was baked and decorated by Mrs.

Smoker and
Musical Has
Large Crowd

GERVAIS, Feb. 18 When it
comes to putting on an entertain-
ment, Father Wm. S. Walsh
knows his "onions." This was
demonstrated as never before at
the auditorium last night, when a
crowd estimated at 700 attended
the smoker and musical program,
for the benefit of Sacred Heart
parish.

There were nine events in the
boxing contest, the curtain raiser
being between four youngsters
from the local parochial school,
and it was a good teaser for the
appetite of the fight fan. Most of
the participants in the boxing ex-

hibition came from the training
school; while some were from
Woodburn, Mt. Angel and Silver-to- n.

Gervals had three in the
semi-final- s, Adam, George and
Zachey Schell. George, in his con-
test, K. O.'d his opponent in the
last minute of the three two-minu- te

rounds. Nearly all the deci-
sions went to the boys from the
training school. The main event
was between Aronson of the
training school and Fessler of Mt.
Angel, both weighing over 200
poundB. They were to heavy to be

SQLOfJS' EFFORTS Raymond Titus and Mrs. Fred
Stiener. At the Market

NOT A CHAIN STOREWashington Theme
To be Carried Out Backward

Pupils
PLAY IS SUCCESS

SHAW, Feb. Is A group of

QUINABY. Feb. 19. The Mar-
lon county gTange council met at
the M. W. A. hall Wednesday
night. It was voted to send rep-
resentatives at Salem a letter of
commendation, signed by the
grange ot Marion county, prais-
ing their stand for the farmer.

The council discussed the ad-
vantages of and way of obtaining
a John Bradford school, and Mrs.
Dallas ot Red Hills grange, Mrs.
Daisy Bump ot North Howell and
Mrs. Carrie Tyler of Monitor were
appointed to draw up a resolu-
tion regarding the matter of se-
curing such a school, and pre-
sent It to the next Pomona grange

And now as an added attraction
for the first of the week shopper;
we've selected a few items of
especial interest, not the least of
which is

Amaizo Golden

young people presented a three-a-ct

comedy drama "The Path
Across the Hill," Friday night in

may only be handicapped
with slightly impaired vis-
ion easy to correct. An
examination, now may save
much trouble in the future.

Thompson-Glutsc- h
OPTOMETRISTS

883 SUte St.

the school house to a large audi
ence. During intermission pupils
of the school sold candy and Fred

In School Program
TURNER, Feb. 19 Turner

school will hold their Washington
birthday program February 21 at
2:30 o'clock, to which the public
Is invited.

The program: Songs by the stu-
dent body; opening speech by
Keith Bones; "Taps in Honor of
the Dead", Varnal Denhem; pri-
mary song. "Our Flag"; primary
play, "A Cherry-pie- "; intermedi-
ate song, "Salute to the Flag",
Intermediate play, "The Boy Lin-
coln"; song, "My Country"' and
play "Young George Washington"
by the advanced grades; reading
"Life of George Washington";
Mabel Schifferer; reading, "Life
of Lincoln", Clarissa Clark; clos-

ing with songs by the high school
quartet.

Denham, and Mr. Pardee of
Aumsvllle entertained with musi-
cal numbers.

Syrup

Amaizo Corn or Gloss

Starch
2 packages 9c

GOLDEN BANTAM

Corn
Size 303

3 cans 20c

608 Small Cans

Of Choice Fruits

EoM ILM Ka&? Known from coast to coast as
one of the Best Corn Syrups.
Oh yes, the price, we almost for-
got that we were so thrilled over
the quality, any way a

FIVE POUND
PAIL FOR

is
the

Price

Log Hall is Talk
Among Club Group

For West Stayton
WEST STAYTON, Feb. 18 At

the Growers club meeting Wed-
nesday night much discussion
was given to plans for a log hall
which the club would like to build
so it could give more entertain-
ments. Lloyd Saunderman and
J. W. Nipple were appointed to
gather all information possible

bout the costs of a hall.
Mrs. John Tegen has been the

hostess of several gatherings this
week when women gathered at
ker home to quilt.

Mrs. Clyde Comstock left for
Redland, California, Tuesday
morning after receiving word of
her mother's illness, and the
death of her grandmother there.

5 Days Free Trial If Wanted These fruits were put up to sell
ac iuc per can, out tne size is
unpopular in Salem, hence this
closeout price, Red Raspberries,

True Jell Jelly

Ponder
To Close Out

3 packages lie

Blackberries, Loganberries as

'27 STUDEBAKER BIG SIX vavvROADSTER
An extra good one. Good tires.

'28 NASH LIGHT SIX LANDAU
SEDAN

Will five first class transportation

'27 WHIPPET SIX CYLINDER CiZR
BUSINESS COUPE

In fine condition

long as stock lasts

3 cans 13c

Fii Cream Chees 11c

Monmouth Officer
Takes Miss Weeks

As New "Deputy"
MONMOUTH, Feb. 19 Miss

Bessie L. Weeks of Mt. Angel be-

came the bride of Verd Schrunk
of Monmouth in a simple cere-
mony Thursday night at Indepen-
dence. Justice Mcintosh officiated,
the ring service being used. At-

tendants were Mrs. Barth of Sll-
verton, a sister of the bride; and
Manley Bnrrlght of Independence.

Miss Weeks, an of
the Oregon Normal school, is a
daughter ot Mrs. Anna Weeks of
lit. Angel. Schrunk Is a native of
Polk county. He is city marsh all
of Monmouth, and county consta-
ble ot this district. They will
make their home in Monmouth.

per
pound$125'27 PONTIAO BUSINESS

COUPE
Cheaper than bus fare

'31 STUDEBAKER DICTATOR CMRw
8 REGAL SEDAN

wire wheels, new 6-p- ly. tires, other extras

31 HTJPMOBILE 6; 4-Do- or CQg
SEDAN

rand new Goodyear 6-p- ly tires, litis ear looks and
runs like new

'30 BUICK, STANDARD 6
" 9BUSINESS COUPE

Refinished and overhauled ss needed

'30 HUDSON GREAT EIGHT g4A
2 DOOR SEDAN

Reconditioned as needed Good 6-p- ly tires

29 HUDSON GREATER SIX &2Q
SPORT SEDAN

A--l condition throughout

'28 BUICK VISTORIA 4-Pa- ss. MCOUPE
As is

--27 HUDSON, CUSTOM BUILT 66BROUGHAM
Brand new six-pl- y tires. New paint and overhauled

29 ESSEX SUPER SIX 4 DR.
SEDAN

Overhauled as needed

$9527 HUDSON CUSTOM BUILT
BROUGHAM

A' "Hudson" and look at the price

PILLSBURVS

Pancake Flour
REGULAR SIZE PKa

Freshly Ground

Peanut Butter
Per Pound 7c'81 FORD BUSINESS COUPE

Finish like new VUlfGrand Officers to
Visit Jefferson's
Chapter on Monday '26 WILLYS KNIGHT TOURING gQ

8ma& mileage on this one and it is extra good
JEFFERSON. Feb. 17. At the PASregular meeting of Euclid chap

Proctor and Gamble's Granu-
lated Soap. Full Five Pound
Packageater. O. E. S., Tuesday night, Mrs.

Alta Phillips was Installed Adah;
Mrs. Llllle Wilson, warder. Short
talks were given by Mrs. Harry $6026 PONTIAC COACH

Good TiresThompson of Oakland, Cal., and
Mrs. Frank Reeves, former mem-
bers of Euclid chapter.

Following the lodge session, an

$65oyster supper was prepared and
served by Kingsley Thurston, H.

'27 FORD TOURING
New tires and overhauledD. Mars, Guy Anpperle, Delmer

Now if That Isn't Real Soap Value We Don't Want a Cent

Blue Tag natural Green Asparagus
Needless to say this quality ordinarily sells for 25c per can, and as our policy is to
not carry canned products into the season of the fresh we are offering a limited quan-
tity of this quality product at an extreme reduction in price

Qo. 2 cans 2 cans 29c

Davidson and Tim Kelly. The ta-
bles were decorated with red
tapers.

Mrs. Monnfe Hauser, associate $120082 HUDSON 8 STANDARD
SEDAN, Now

'82 ESSEX TERRAPLANE SIX CftftC
R-- S COUPE, Now

Brand new was $765
grand matron and deputy to the

Brand new, never run, was 11487worthy grand matron, will pay an
official visit Monday night, Feb-
ruary 20. A school of instruction
will be held at 7 o'clock before
the special meeting. 17 T I Substantial Redactions for Cash

SirLi" I GnUS 1 riaQeS I Where there is no trade involved

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYSJoint Legion Confab
To bp Held Monday

SILVERTON, Feb. If. O. D.

Libby'8
Happy.
Vale

Alaska
Pink

tall
cans 20cAdams of Salem, state director of

vocational education, will be the cansHim mmspeaker at the Joint meeting ot
the American Legion and its aux
iliary, Monday night. February
20. at the armory. Proceeding the
meeting the auxiliary will serve a
pot-luc- k dinner at I: SO. Birth-
days of Lincoln and Washington

For Quality Motor Cars
S2S Chemeketa

LIGHT WEIGHT USED CARS BOUGHT FOR CASH THESE PRICES MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY
AT THE MARKET

will be featured la an American-
ization program. All ex-eerri-ce

' men and prospectiye auxiliary
members are Invited.


